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jous xvxî, 3.-And titis is hife etvral, thiat,
thcy niight kiiow theo, the onh- truv God
suid Jesus Christ, whom tho« hinst sent.

]3rethren how much is there of the sirn-
plc and the profound, of the goodly and
ý'lie grand, in tho art and exorcise o? prayer!
Igeav'on and earth arc herein uni ted. Eter-
nity cornes into contact withi tirne. Tlings
unseen and etornal become visible and tan-
gible, and the relitios of tho future scu
as iftho7 werc just at the door. Alud whien
the wrrestler withi God gets into an ngony-
when there is the praying and the suppli-
cating with strong crying and tears-whien
there is the entcring iuto the holiest of ail,
and the layingr hold of tise pillatrs of the
Throne of Grace--whon thero are such cries
as theso, IlO lot not nuy Lord bo angry, and
1 ivill speak but this once. 0 lot not rny
Lord bo angry, peradventure there ho but
ten righteotîs xnn-wilt; thon flot dostroy
it for the ton ighIteous nîen's sakeo :" XVlien
tiiere is thc climax o? tho struggle rcached
418 the piercing ivord is breathod forth finto
the cars of the hearcrof prayer-' 1Iwill not
let thoogo excopt thon bless rne"-is not tho
supplicant subliînatcd-docs ho flot secn ta
be somothing other sud higlior than main,
iuimost flot 0f the earth cartliv and ns near
to heavon ns ho can got whilc yet in tlle
body and on thz carth bolow ?

Bu t if ail this bc true when a msan prays,
qnd of a man -w hon the spirit of prayer i8
at work within hUni, ay it flot bo said,
with soînething of cortaintY, that it is truc
of Jesus-of the Lord Jesus Christ perfcctlyý

No-w in the text, aud in the wlholo pas-
sage to wvhich it bolongs, we sec and hear
.Josuq praving, and 1 want that you give to
your imagination scope and play enoughi
tltat even thougl i ve bo far romovod in
tirno and place from the upper room in the
City of Jeruslern, whoro ho was wvhon s0
engaged, yon picture, and 1 pray yen
idealize the picturo as soine of you can, aud
vivity it as well with spirit and with lif-
te yourselvcs Jesus ongaged in prayer at the
head of the flrst sacramental table, with
the E loven-tho ail the worid El Von a-
round whom thore has gyathcrod a lustre of
fante durin- theso eighteen hundred ycars,
which nor tixue, xior mon, nor the world
will willingly let die-about lm, bowed
down into, tho doepest solomnity nt the
sight of the se lowly condoscension of thoir
Master, but fild -%vith wvonder and love,
and praise ttt the gracious words Hie had
just proached to thern, and at the carnost
cries Ho was xxow sending up iftto the cars
of Hia Father and thoir Fathor, of Ris God
and of their Ood, in their bchaif, and for
the -%eal of ail them who should believo ou
Him threugh thoir "ord. Whqt must it
have heon to socJesus as tUsse mon saiv
him; and te hear Jesus as these mon heard

im adore the God and Fatherof the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thoir God and Father in

lm, as the8c, 'words feul on theïr cars-
Il Father the bour is corne, .glorify thy -Son,


